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Abstract Tool wear on the cutting edges of micro end mills is
an important issue affecting process outputs such as tool de-
flections and surface roughness, especially when difficult-to-
cut materials such as titanium alloys, stainless steel, etc. are
machined at micro scale. An understanding of the interactions
between tool wear, machining forces, tool deflections, and
surface roughness is important in order to maintain compo-
nent quality requirements. However, in literature, the number
of studies concerning tool wear in micro end mills is limited.
The goal of the paper is to better understand tool wear patterns
(flank wear, edge rounding) of micro end mills and their rela-
tionship to machining parameters. In this study, first, the in-
fluence of tool wear on micro milling forces and surface
roughness parameters is analyzed and favorable micro milling
process parameters are identified. It is shown that, when ma-
chining with worn end mills, forces are affected by the tool
wear patterns. Then, the influence of increased milling forces
due to tool wear on tool deflections and tool breakage is stud-
ied using both experimental techniques and finite element
analysis. The finite element model-based tool deflection and
tool breakage predictions are validated through experiments.
The results of this study can be used in process parameter
selection in pocket micro milling operations and tool condi-
tion monitoring systems.
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1 Introduction
There is strong demand for the production of micro
scale mechanical components to be used in biomedical
devices, micro sensors, etc. This ever-increasing demand
for micro scale products requires the application of
techniques like micro-hot embossing and micro-
injection molding for the mass production of polymer
micro parts with high productivity and repeatability.
The tooling systems used in these techniques (micro
dies and micro molds) should be specifically oriented
to micro fabrication in terms of features, dimensional
and geometrical tolerances, and surface quality. A gen-
eral review of issues in micro/nano manufacturing pro-
cesses can be found in [1]. While electric discharge
machining and micro laser milling can also be used to
produce micro molds, they suffer from low material
removal rate and surface quality problems. Micro mechanical
milling has emerged as a strong alternative since it offers high
process flexibility.
Micro mechanical milling is considered the scaled down
version of macro scale milling; however, the mechanics of
machining at micro scale are quite different. An important
difference is the influence of cutting edge radius, which can-
not be neglected at micro scale. The edge radius is comparable
to the uncut chip thickness during machining, which leads to
plowing of the material onto the workpiece surface. It has
been shown that there is a minimum uncut chip thickness
value where continuous chip formation ceases and plowing
becomes the dominant cutting mechanism [2, 3]. In addition,
when grain size is comparable to the uncut chip thickness, it
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has been shown that the influence of fracture in chip formation
increases due to round cutting edge [4, 5]. The influence of
microstructure has also been considered in micro scale ma-
chining studies and shown to affect the process outputs sig-
nificantly [6, 7].
Tool run out and tool deflections, which are usually
neglected at the macro scale, also gain importance in micro
scale machining. The influence of tool runout, which results in
varying chip loads on cutting edges of tools, has been inte-
grated into micro milling force models [8]. Tool deflection
modeling in micro milling has received considerable attention
recently since it affects the quality of the machined micro
components [9–12].
Micro end mills with diameters less than a millimeter
are usually used in micro milling, and the majority of
these tools are made from coated/uncoated tungsten car-
bide material. During operational conditions, micro tools
rapidly wear out and they lose their sharpness, which
influences the surface quality [13]. In addition, in-
creased machining forces due to tool wear result in ad-
ditional deflection of the tools. Tool wear measurement
and tool breakage detection are challenging issues in
micro milling in terms of achievable dimensional
tolerances, surface quality, and economy of the process.
Furthermore, the principal wear mechanisms in micro
scale cutting do not follow the same patterns, and flank
wear measurement is troublesome [14]. Saedon et al.
[15] considered micro milling of D2 steel and formulat-
ed a tool life equation by using response surface meth-
odology. Their results showed that cutting speed is the
most important factor, followed by feed and axial depth
of cut. Thepsonti and Özel [16] used a finite element-
based modeling of micro milling and calculated the op-
timized tool path and milling conditions for micro ma-
chining of titanium alloy Ti6AL4V by considering sur-
face roughness and burr formation. They concluded that
tool path strongly affects tool wear. Cardoso and Davim
[17] studied the effect of micro milling strategies and
cutting parameters on surface roughness of Al 2011 alu-
minum alloy. Based on their findings, a constant overlap
spiral milling strategy produced the best surface rough-
ness. In a recent study, Oliaei and Karpat [18] consid-
ered circular pocket micro milling of Stavax stainless
steel and also observed that radial depth of cut and feed
per tooth must be selected carefully in order to maxi-
mize productivity in pocket micro milling. They ob-
served a high wear rate at low feed and radial immer-
sion milling cases. Liu et al. [19] found that low feed
improves the surface quality in micro milling titanium
alloy and emphasized the importance of tool run out on
the process. Jun et al. [20] investigated the influence of
feed rate on tool wear. They observed that each tooth
experiences a different amount of wear during machin-
ing. They proposed a tool wear term defining the aver-
age increase in cutting edge radius.
There is a limited number of studies in the literature
concerning the influence of tool wear on tool deflec-
tions and surface roughness in micro milling. This study
aims to advance the understanding of the interactions
between process inputs and outputs by applying exper-
imental and modeling techniques. The evolution of tool
wear in micro end mills under different machining con-
ditions is investigated. The influence of tool wear on
Table 1 Experimental conditions for investigating the relationship
between radial immersion and feed [18]











Fig. 1 a Spiral tool path for the
circular pocket and b micro
milled circular pockets
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process outputs is studied using experimental and computa-
tional techniques. The selected work material is Stavax
stainless steel, a common material used in the mold making
industry due to its improved machinability.
Fig. 2 Laser topography images of worn cutting edges
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2 Overview of milling parameters on wear of micro
end mills
Our previous investigation [18] was conducted to understand
the relationship between milling process parameters (radial
immersion and feed per tooth) and tool wear during circular
pocket micro milling of Stavax with tungsten carbide micro
end mills. The purpose of using circular pocket milling was to
observe the influence of radial immersion percentage during
spiral milling and to extend the machining time without
interrupting the process. The relationship between radial im-
mersion and feed per tooth is important to maintain a balance
between tool life and productivity during pocketing op-
erations. In the micro milling experiments, cutting speed
(38 m/min) and axial depth of cut (160 μm) were kept
constant. Square end micro end mills with 0.8 mm in
nominal diameter were employed in the experiments
(NS tools MSE 230, ø 0.8×2, 2 teeth, 30° helix angle).
The work material was selected as Stavax (modified
AISI 420 stainless steel), a widely used material in the
mold-making industry. Table 1 shows the list of exper-
imental conditions used. Three levels for feed per tooth
are selected as 2, 4, and 6 μm/tooth, and three levels of
radial immersion are selected as 20, 60, and 80 % of
the tool diameter. For comparison, an additional exper-
iment is also conducted at a very low feed rate of
0.5 μm/tooth. In order to decrease the influence of
plunging during entry to material, predrilled holes were
used for each circular pocket. A total of six pockets with
15 mm in diameter were machined for ten different experi-
mental conditions. Figure 1 shows the spiral tool path and
micro milled circular pockets.
3 Investigation of tool wear in micro end mills
Measuring tool wear in micro endmills is challenging because
of the small sizes of the tools. A reliable criterion about the
condition of the cutting edge of the micro tools has not been
set yet. Figure 2 shows the worn edges of the micro end mills
obtained through a laser topography microscope (Keyence
VKX 100) as a result of circular pocket milling under the
conditions shown in Table 1. The images show a considerable
amount of edge rounding and flank wear on the cutting edges.
Built up edge on the cutting edges was not observed. In this
study, a similar approach as Jun et al. [20] has been used
where the effective diameter of the tool is measured. The edge
rounding increases during machining and results in a decrease
in effective tool diameter. It must be noted that the diameters
of the micro end mills are usually lower than their nominal
diameter of 800 μm. It is also known that tool diameters of
end mills are not equal even when tool samples are taken from
the same batch. For all the experimental conditions given in
Table 1, the diameter of the micro tools at the beginning of the
experiment was recorded, and average effective diameter of
end mills has been measured at the end of each pocket milling
operation.
Fig. 3 Optical images of tool
profiles: a upsharp tool and b
worn tool
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Figure 3a, b shows the comparison of upsharp and
worn tools (images are taken with Keyence VHX-1000
digital microscope). When the worn edges are investi-
gated, a flank wear zone (VB) and edge rounding can
be clearly seen. The diameter reduction due to edge
rounding is shown in Fig. 3b. The results of diameter
reduction and flank wear length measurements for each
experimental case are shown in Fig. 4a, b with respect
to number of pockets milled. In order to eliminate the
influence of initial tool diameter on the diameter re-
duction values, the measurements are normalized rela-
tive to upsharp tool diameter values for each tool.
Equation 1 has been applied to obtain the ranked results





Diameter reduction percentage and average flank wear
length can be considered as two different measures of tool
wear. According to the results given in Fig. 5a, experimental
condition #5, which is the medium level combination of
feed and radial immersion, seems to be a favorable ma-
chining case in terms of relative diameter reduction criteria.
Yet, it must be noted that the difference with other milling
Fig. 4 a Average effective
diameters at the end of each
pocket milling and b variation of
average flank wear length as a
function of pocket number
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cases (experimental conditions #2 and #3) is quite small.
Figure 5b compares flank wear length at the end of the micro
milling experiments. For flank wear values, however, experi-
ments #8 and #9 yielded more favorable results compared to
other cases. The measurement of wear volume combines both
flank wear and edge rounding effects on a single measurement
indicating the total loss of material from the cutting tool edge.
Wear volume is computed for each experimental case by con-
sidering the laser topography images of the cutting edges giv-
en in Fig. 2. Figure 6 illustrates the ranking of measured wear
volumes for each cutting edge. Based on the wear volume
results, it can be understood that low radial immersion leads
to higher wear volume. When low radial immersion is used,
increasing feed rate improves the tool life. For high radial
immersion (80 %), decreasing feed up to a certain level can
also improve tool life, but for very small feed rates, tool life
decreases drastically as is the case of experiment #10. Low
feed milling cases yielded more flank wear and lower edge
rounding on the tool.
4 Influence of tool wear on micro milling forces
and surface roughness
A new set of experiments has been conducted on worn tools,
and the influence of tool wear on surface roughness and mill-
ing forces is investigated. Slot milling experiments were con-
ducted at various feed rates, and forces and surface roughness
were measured for each worn tool. Based on mechanistic
modeling approach, cutting and edge force coefficients are
calculated with the assumption that the influence of tool wear
is reflected on the force coefficients. The experimental setup is
explained in the next section.
4.1 Experimental setup for slot milling tests with worn
tools
In the new set of experiments, cutting speed and axial depth of
cut are kept the same as previous tests. Four different feed per
tooth values (4, 6, 8, and 10 μm/tooth) were considered as
shown in Table 2. Micro machining forces are measured by
Kistler mini dynamometer (9256C1) with its charge amplifier
(type 5080A) and transferred to a PC through a data acquisi-
tion card (National Instruments). A high-speed spindle NSK
HES 510 was attached to the spindle of DMGHSC 55milling
machine. All experiments are performed under dry machining
conditions. The tool runout is measured to be around 1 μm.
Figure 7 shows the experimental setup.
4.2 Influence of tool wear on surface roughness
Surface roughness is an important process output in terms of
part quality, yet it is the most difficult to analyze, especially at
the micro scale machining. Milling parameters, tool offset,




























Fig. 5 a Relative tool diameter reduction criterion and b comparison of





















Fig. 6 Wear volume comparison
Table 2 Experimental conditions for machining tests with worn tools
Tool Feed per tooth Depth of cut
Worn tools used in
experiments 1 to 10
4, 6, 8, and 10 μm/tooth 160 μm
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topography [21, 22]. In this study, a non-contact method of
surface roughness measurement was used to analyze the in-
fluence of tool wear on machined surfaces. A 3D laser scan-
ning microscope (Keyence VK-X100) with a resolution of
5 nm and a repeatability of 0.02 μm is used for contactless
surface roughness measurements. The microscope allows
measurement of both line roughness (e.g.,Ra) and areal topog-
raphy surface roughness (e.g., Sa) (ISO 25178) [23]. In this
study, arithmetic mean height (Ra) and average distance be-
tween the highest peak and lowest valley (Rz) values are con-
sidered to characterize surface roughness parameters. In mea-
surements, the highest magnification is used which yields a
small measurement area of 135 μm×101 μm. Image stitching
capability of the laser microscope is used to form a larger area
which can be used for surface characterization. Noise filtering
and planar tilt correction are applied to a region of interest
with a size of 750 μm×750 μm before extracting Ra and Rz
values. A cut-off (λc) value of 80 μm was used to remove the
influence of waviness from surface roughness measurements.
Figure 8 illustrates the images obtained for different channels
machined under the same machining conditions with worn
micro tools (at f=8 μm/tooth).
Figure 9a, b shows the Ra values and the Rz values,
respectively. The worn tools used at experiments #5 and
#8 yielded lower Ra values. These results are in good
agreements with wear volume comparison. However,
worn tool used at experiment #3 exhibited higher Ra
value compared to tools used in experiments #5 and
Exp. #1 
Exp. #6 
Exp. #2  







Fig. 8 Surface of the channels produced with different worn tools
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Fig. 9 Surface roughness of the machined channels: a Ra value and b
Rz value
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#8. The worn tool used in experiment #10 presented the
worst results in terms of surface roughness. The differ-
ences in surface roughness (Rz) between experiments
#9, #10, and #6 are quite striking since both have the
same radial immersion but different feed per tooth
values. This result clearly shows the importance of
selecting compatible radial immersion and feed values
during process planning stage. It must be noted that
surface roughness is of particular concern during the
finishing process, where upsharp tools are usually uti-
lized. However, selecting low feed and low radial im-
mersion for better surface finish also leads to rapid tool
wear, especially when machining difficult-to-cut
materials.
4.3 Investigation of micro milling force measurements
with worn tools
Figure 10 illustrates the cutting forces (Fx, Fy) obtained
for each tool at a feed rate of 4 μm/tooth. Each slot
milling experiment was repeated for all feed values and
average forces in x (parallel to direction of cut) and y
(perpendicular to cutting direction) directions are calcu-
lated. Figure 11 illustrates the average of Fx and Fy
forces as a function of feed in slot milling experiments.
Figures 10 and 11 also show the cutting forces obtained
for upsharp tool.
In milling force modeling, cutting forces in x and y
directions can be calculated by using Eq. 2 where ap
represents the depth of cut, and the tool rotation angle
is represented with the angle ϕ. Tangential (Ft) and
radial (Fr) forces acting on the tool are utilized to calculate
the milling forces with respect to a fixed reference system.
Milling forces are dependent on the number of teeth on the
cutter (z) and the radial immersion (ae). Whether a given tooth
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Mechanistic modeling techniques have been used to
relate the tangential and radial forces to uncut chip
thickness (h) through cutting and edge force coefficients
[24, 25]. In Eq. 3, Ktc, Kte, Krc, and Kre represent the
unknown cutting and edge force coefficients which must
Fig. 10 Force signals obtained during slot milling experiments
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Fig. 10 (continued)
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be calculated for a given combination of tool geometry
and workpiece material.
F t ϕð Þ ¼ K tch ϕð Þ þ K te
F r ϕð Þ ¼ K rch ϕð Þ þ Kre ð3Þ
As mentioned earlier, tool runout is also an important
consideration in micro milling and it has been integrated
into milling models by considering the varying chip
thickness depending on the location of tool runout.
The runout model proposed by Li et al. [8] has been
used in this study. Using Eqs. 2 and 3, unknown cutting
Fig. 11 Average cutting forces in x and y directions as a function of feed
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and edge force coefficients can be calculated by utiliz-
ing slope and intercept values shown in Fig. 11.
Figure 12a shows the comparison of the calculated cut-
ting force coefficients (Ktc and Krc), and Fig. 12b shows
the comparison of edge force coefficients (Kte and Kre)
for each worn tool.
As expected, the upsharp micro end mill yielded the lowest
edge force coefficients and high cutting force coefficients. For
worn tools, edge force coefficients in the tangential direction
are larger than in the radial direction, which would imply that
edge rounding is more severe than flank wear. Figure 13
shows the cross-sectional area of the micro end mill (used in
Fig. 11 (continued)
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experiment #2) obtained after sectioning it with micro wire
electro discharge machining. There is a considerable increase
in the cutting edge radius from the initial ~2–3 μm to ~20 μm
on one edge and to ~12 μm on the other.
Interestingly, the worn tool used in experiment #5 which
exhibited low wear volume and produced the lowest Ra and Rz
values also has the lowest Kre value along with worn tools
used in experiments #4 and #7. However, Ktc and Kte values
of the worn tool used in experiment #5 are also lower. This
result implies that a large edge rounding has occurred and
increasing feed per tooth does not increase the average
forces significantly, probably due to the feed values less
than the edge radius of the tool. As for the worn tool
used in experiment #4, edge force coefficients are low
and cutting force coefficients are large, similar to
upsharp tool, whereas its wear volume measurements
were high. It implies that edge sharpening due to flank
wear yields larger cutting force variation with increasing feed
values although the wear volume is larger. Figure 14 shows
the sections of the cutting edges that explain the situation
observed here. The analysis of cutting forces and surface
roughness in conjunction with wear measurements reveals
that the tool used under the conditions of experiment
#5 (f=4 μm/tooth and radial immersion of 60 %) experi-
ences lower cutting forces and produces better surface quality.
This result agrees well with the diameter reduction-based anal-
ysis of tool wear as shown in Fig. 5a.
In general, tool wear during micro milling of circular
pockets is observed to evolve as edge radius and flank wear
increase, as illustrated in Fig. 15. Based on our findings, edge
rounding and flank wear development follow a certain pattern
depending on the selection of feed and radial immersion pa-
rameters. Tool wear evolution is important, since it affects the
directions of radial and tangential forces acting on the cutting
edge. In order to continue machining effectively with worn
tools, one possible strategywould be to increase feed per tooth
as cutting edge radius increases. However, this increase is
limited by the tool deflection and tool breakage, which is
investigated in the next section.
5 Tool deflection modeling with finite element
analysis
As tool wear progresses, milling forces increase, and as a
result of increasing machining forces, micro end mills consid-
erably deflect and finally reach to the point of fracture. The
limits of tool fracture are important especially for process
planning, tool condition monitoring, and tool design purposes.
Using an experimental approach, Uriarte et al. obtained the
stiffness chain of the micro milling machine by considering
































































Fig. 12 Comparison of a cutting force coefficients and b edge force
coefficients
Fig. 13 Cross-sectional area of micro end mill and edge radius (experiment #2)
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and the tool itself [9]. Based on their assessment, for micro
milling, the compliance of the tool accounts for up to 80–90%
of the total compliance of the system. Therefore, unlike
conventional milling [26], micro tools are the main source of
compliance in the micro milling stiffness chain. In this section,
the influence of worn milling forces on tool deflection is stud-
ied by using finite element modeling. An experimental setup
has been prepared to measure the tool deflection under the
action of static forces as depicted in Fig. 16. The cutting tool
is mounted on an indexing device attached to the Z axis of the
machining center with the same overhang used in micro
milling experiments. The use of an indexing device
makes it possible to lock the tool to avoid its rotation
and to apply the force at different angles. To measure
the tool deflection, a TESA GT31 lever probe with a re-
peatability of 0.1 μm is used. The probe is attached to a
Tesatronic TT10 display unit. The static force is applied by
pushing the tool against a rigid tungsten carbide block
mounted on Kistler mini dynamometer.
The tool is programmed to move 0.5 μm towards the tung-
sten block at a low feed rate of 0.5 mm/min. Figure 17 illus-
trates the time history of the applied forces on the tip of the
micro end mill.
Fig. 15 Two different wear mechanism identified from experiments
(initial edge radius (ri) is smaller than final edge radius (rf))
Fig. 16 Experimental setup used for tool deflection measurements
Fig. 14 Two different cases of edge wear identified from experiments: a
worn tool used in experiment #8 and b worn tool used in experiment #4
Fig. 17 Force applied to the cutting tool during deflection test
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A solid model of the micro end mill has also been
created as shown in Fig. 18a, which is then imported
into COMSOL Multiphysics finite element software to
analyze the deflection of the micro end mill under the
action of cutting forces. In the loading of the model, a
fixed constraint has been applied to a portion of the
shank, which is used for clamping to provide the same
overhang used in experiments. A user-controlled mesh
with tetrahedral elements was applied. This recorded
force history is imported into COMSOL Multiphysics;
cutting tool deflections are simulated and then com-
pared to the experimental measurements as depicted
in Fig. 17. It should be mentioned that the nominal
measuring force of the probe is 0.1 N, so it is quite
negligible compared to the measured forces in this
study.
5.1 Finite element simulation-based analysis of tool
deflection
Once the finite element model is validated, it is possible to
simulate the influence of worn tool forces on the tool deflec-
Fig. 18 a Finite element model of the end mill and b comparison between measured and simulated tool deflections
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Fig. 20 Total displacements for (a) upsharp and (b) tool in experiment #3 when machining with feed at 8 μm/tooth
Fig. 19 Maximum deflection of the tool tip for end mill of experiment #5 at θ=126°
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tions. The radial and tangential components of the machining
forces identified in the previous section are used in the simu-
lation. In order to consider the influence of tool wear, the 3D
wear zone images obtained in Fig. 2 are transferred to finite
element models as shown in Fig. 18a and forces are distributed
over the worn area. A static analysis has been performed using
Solid Mechanics Module of COMSOL Multiphysics soft-
ware, and one revolution of the cutting process is simulated
and corresponding deflection of the end mill is obtained.
Figure 19 illustrates the maximum deflection of the micro
end mill used in experiment #5 corresponding to 126°. A
deflection value around 20 μm was calculated. Tool tip de-
flection as a function of tool rotation angle is depicted in
Fig. 20 for upsharp and for the tool in experiment #3.
Simulated tool tip deflection in polar coordinates at various
angles with 5° increment is also represented in Fig. 20.
The results of finite element analysis show that tools with a
higher amount of wear experience a larger amount of deflec-
tions, as expected. Based on the results given in Fig. 20, max-
imum tool deflections are ranging between 14 and 26μm. The
magnitude of deflections is in the same order of magnitude
when compared with studies from the literature [10–12].
Fig. 21 a Trace left by the tool at
the point of failure as measured on
workpiece and b force
measurements at the instant of
tool breakage
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In this study, the developed finite element model is used to
predict tool failure using transverse rupture strength (TRS) as
failure criterion. The worn tool of experimental test case #10
was considered, and additional micro milling tests were per-
formed with this tool until the tool fractures. The milling
forces at the tool breakage were recorded. Figure 21a shows
the 3D topography of the machined slot at the point of tool
breakage. Figure 21b depicts the force measurement at the
instant of tool breakage. Investigation of the tool trace left
on the workpiece at the end of the produced channel reveals
that tool failure occurs at maximum tool deflection. The resul-
tant force acting on the tool also agrees with the static tool
deflection test results. The location of tool breakage agrees
with the results shown in Fig. 20. Excessive burr formation
around the channel also shows the influence of rounded cut-
ting edges.
At this point, it is possible to investigate the condition of
the micro cutting tool. The recorded forces are imported
into the COMSOL software and the stresses on the tool
body are calculated. Fang [27] reported traverse rupture
strength of ultra-fine grain tungsten carbide as TRS >3.7 GPa.
Figure 22a shows the results of finite element analysis for tool
of experiment #10 where the calculated maximum point of
stress on the tool shank is shown. Figure 22b shows the tip
of the broken tool and its length. It can be seen that the finite
element model predicts the tool failure point with a high ac-
curacy. The deflection calculated in Fig. 22c alsomatches well
with the deflection experiments given in Fig. 16.
6 Conclusions
The influence of tool wear on milling forces, surface rough-
ness, and tool deflections has been studied using experimen-
tal, analytical, and computational techniques. The influence of
milling conditions on the tool wear and the influence of tool
wear on milling forces have been investigated. The tool wear
and milling forces are used in finite element simulation model
of the micro end mill as inputs to analyze the tool deflections
and tool breakage. The developed model is shown to produce
results matching the experimental observations. The results of
this study can be stated as
Fig. 22 a Maximum stresses on the micro tool, b measured length of broken micro end mill, and c maximum deflection of the micro tool
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& Radial immersion and feed per tooth values must be se-
lected in conjunction during the process planning stage of
pocket micro milling. In our experiments, 60 % radial
immersion yielded better tool performance compared to
lower and higher radial immersion values.
& During circular pocket micro milling operation, tool wear
is observed to evolve as edge rounding and flank wear
increase. Relative tool diameter reduction, which is direct-
ly related to edge rounding of the tools, can be considered
as a measure of tool wear, which is relatively easy to
monitor during the micro milling process.
& A proper selection of feed per tooth and radial immersion
leads to a balanced edge rounding and flank wear devel-
opment. In this wear case, feed per tooth may be increased
in order to be able to conduct machining effectively as tool
wear progresses. It must be noted that this is limited by the
allowable tool deflections.
& Predicting tool deflections and tool breakage during micro
milling allows for development of tool condition monitor-
ing based on the physics of the process. Tool breakage
prediction with 0.8 mm diameter tungsten carbide micro
end mill agrees well with the experimental results.
However, tool breakage predictions for smaller diameter
end mills, where the material effect becomes more pro-
nounced, would require further study.
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